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LAS T ··n r: l: ~ ~ 0 • u ,: r y 2 ,n 
- $ ~ . e d ~ • '; , !) • ~ g r ~ i , the Ha 
yov. d l dt, O t o ) 
FR DAY~ re', u r y 2 · o 
7,oopmo 0..1 'hea ~d them ( or 
-The X diAriapol L Phi 1h rmonk w 
(OKJ) mu ici ts, watch your step ,n 
. ide yo thro g ., Who cares ·f y 
e tour~~ ~ P ~ : son Maso 
he Marb ~ ~ ,o -= ha G -Ca 
bi-e k )C .a · 1~g , just o 1 • sc 
from 7- l pn1o 
ove r ·ng w· 1 
f the f oorl) 
SATUPOAY p Peb u y 24: 
-8 ske b 1 wtth Ke tucky St te--- h :-e ilt 8i00o 
- Pac rs vs Fe Baske tbe 11-- s omew iere--9-6 . - t ; ,.. • s e · he r 
g ~ or th p edeter ined s ,coreo 
SU DAY~ Febr, ry 25~ 
- Indi r,apol is P i Tha monk R he r ~ 
{bing you i ner tubes1) PT ying 
Row Yo r Boa·c , and Sl ow Boat to Chi £ 0 
MONOAYt Feb a y 26~ 
aq • · f a 
(See S,.. (; 
ho e dous i y ong 
t the ' nd oor pool. 
s ~ 3 L·ttl e Fishes, 
pushed of her t ube.) 
-Women's v.r thy Basketball vs . Butler. (Dr bl>ie, d bbtep bu· do ' dar e qui bble-
-0fweo t Technic l) 
- WAA f\esketbel 1 in the re Gym from 8 ~3 0 ... 10:)0prn.., 
-Pryer CroL1p Me t ng in the Faculty-Vis Ucrs t,' ny1.:. fr om 9- Opm . Shoe s.a le t onightl 
- NAIA Tourney Earl hem (see ad for det !s) 
TUES OAY, Fe~ru ry 27. 
-Tei~quest Ori .ntation in the Ubra1ry Auditor ,-
von t du C nn , • • ) 
WED ES AY 9 Febru ry 28~ 
-WAA A,.sk c ) in the IC Gym (s@m, time as • w y., ). 
A , p sez 
- English O pto presents the S i-Fi Fantasy Sem .~ ·~ f ·om 7:30-10 &30pm, i n the 
l.ibnl y AuditCJr·um and 1oungeo Feil t ng s ·, .n s y f . m on Life at Ma rv· n U. 
T ifR AY9 f="ebru ry 29~ 
- ';ocic 1 ·errce Divis on Meeting in Room 3 J f ~l'I 2 :35-1 ~30o Top ·c wi 1 be a 
sews ion of Phast · ~II of Nixon 1 s econ0111· po ~ icy!) ed by S aur t ~ ,with 
reccm d .tions f0r Phase s IV, V, VI,.oa 
Campus t! .. 'S Organi z i on in SAC J .f om l~~30-~'2i30o A mobile X-r y uni wilt 
I! on and to c,he f or TB ; yo· r houndo 
-H,,.._ e_. v ~ e, ~ .5 ~re.$ .s ~ d.._ L II\ +"~ ~ S f IA-\o \ ica-t-i e> V\. ~, c:...,... -fh. ~ s e_ o ~ +~-e.... 
/ h ti.' 1 tJ \ ol ~ \ o.... -. cl- cl- c I'"\ ~ T' rt -<. c. ·Ll <.S a... r \ \ y- .-,(._,, .f l -<- t...:t-
-r \--__ (:) ~ --L, ~ ..f. + h.,c_, ~ V\ S + ~ +--\A.,+ \ Q ~ I 
L -- J7 
BORED REPOR 
At lr1 t Sunde11 8 s Swdent Board meeting ay Farre n wa -.- appoin ted to the Con du ct Re view 
80ardo 
The m~eting was 3djou ed. 
P.,A,,Me 
Ohjl b;i the w YP -d cCord made two mo+:1 on~=-tha me S .... de '· Boa r d 1 c.te g 1. $1 00 
t o th Phoe ,i lind 2o $25 to t~ Ca rbon.. As money f en Ss, rhey we re bo ~ tabl ed fo rr one 
weeko 
From the Mas sesv o 0 • 0 
oycott McOonaldS 
Jack Anderson has reported that the Chair-
man of the Board of ~~Donalds Restaurants On Th rsd YP Ha rchl , 1973 there will be 
contributed $255,000 to President Nixon's an organ i za ti o meet i ng fo r all • terested 
Re-Election Campaign Fune in ord~r to keep veteran and boot st r ap pe rsonne, held in 
the regular minimuin wage for youth at $1.60 SAC-3 at 1 : 30 aomo The pu r pose of this meet-
when the r .ou 1ar Minimum wa ge is raised to ing is to dete rmi ne wheth r or not there is 
$2.00. A h~lT for this sub-minimum wage has suffic ent nte rest o organize Campus 
been inlroduced to Congress end McDonaTds is Veteran's Or gan i zation at Mar an College. All 
lobbying actively for its p ssage. The bi 11 interested vete r ans and boots t r appers are 
wi t 1 11 ow emp 1 oyers to hi re students under urged to ttend. 
the ag of 21 nd non-students under the age For fu the ·~form t i on, contact either 
c,f 18 for 80% o,f the regular ;nimum "'' ge. Dr. Jeff rson, r oom 212, or Robert Blubaugh, 
T~is biTl not only discriminat s ag1;nst who is usua ll > vai l ab le i n the Pere between 
young people, but specifically gainst stud- ctasses 0 
ents. The enefits of th;s discrimination will 
go to McDon Tds in th form of cheap labor ~nd 
greater profits due to their employment of a 
large nu m er of students. On the other hand, 
it will discour g many young people from 
cont inuing their educ t1on nd will specific-
111y h mper those who find it necessary to 
work t 1~ir w y through col leg • 
The~ tionaT Student Lobby, to which the 
Marin College Student Association belongs, 
has c lled for boyc ott geinst McOonalds to 
prot~st th fr fforts to secur this sub-min-
imum w~ge fnr youth. All students h ve • 
dfr ct fnt r st in supporting this boycott 
so thet th~ L bhy c~n ffective 1n count r-
1cting Mc on lds discriminatory activities. 
E Mc 
F'R OM THE MASS ES 1 
The f'o11 owing was sel'lt to the Of'f ice of s·tu-
dent Services tw weeks agot 
Toi The Offfce f Student Services 
Subjects t.v•1u tion f Guest Hours Policy 
We th women of Ctare H111 weuld like to 
bring to the attention of the Office of S·tu-
dent s~rvices our own evaluatioA of our Guest 
Hours po l icy. Although we have experieMced 
some laws and abuses, we feel that after a 
semester with this policy, we have developed 
a respect for the policy. 
Although we, the women of Clare Hill, do 
not condone these abuses, we feel it ;s more 
beneficial for the hall to take positive 
rather than negative action. The positive 
action we have taken is building respect for 
this policy and all others. Rather than see-
ing what we can get awey with, we feel the 
importance lies in how we c~n better and keep 
the present policy. 




N e ~ ro..rer .s <;)I ('(\ ().,) 0.. 1. rN e..s 
Students i 
In September of 1971 a commftte of stu-
dents was formed with th purpose of 1tt1infns 
some sort of vis i tation policy suit ble to 
Mari n Co1 1eg. Not unt ,1 May of 1972 was 
such pol i cy ctu 11y re lized. Eight months 
of very diligent nd time-consuming work went 
into formulizing nd g ining approval of the 
present Guest Hou r s policy. Now, because of 
1 sm111 minority of tudent th po1fcy fs 
jeop rdi zed. 
The rat fonate of the Gu t Hour policy 
was founded on the cone pt th t tudents are 
r spon ible nd m tu r indiv i dual • No mat-
ter what I ration le says, ct i ons re strong• 
er than word o The recent gr os abuse of the 
Guest Hour po l icy ref1ec s an imm ture stu-
dent inc p bl e of prope r judgment. This 
l e ves the propon -nt of hes udont 0s posit1cn 
practically defen el ss. 
If we hope to gain further progressive 
ch nges in exist i ng polic ies we must start 
respecting those changes l re dy achieved. If 
we do not the Guest Hours pot cy will be ter-
minated as welt as forfeiting chances of gain-
ing other policies (i.eo alcohol and self-re-
gulated freshmen hours)o Is it just that a 
small minority of students wi 1Y be the cause 
for every student losing this recentl y recog-
nized right? 
T oA o and M oG o Po 
Members of the once active 
open visitation committee 
New MANASA officers for next year are: 
Presiden t--Ann Burnett 
Vice-Preso--Cindy Rodenbeck 
Secretary--Mary Pf lanz 
Treasure r - -Terry Koors 
Thanks to ail those who pa r ticipated in the 
electionso 
Mer le Tebbe 
:Sc. 1- F; 
s 
Fda· ~ tb-
7 .' 3 0 - I D ', y:)\-'VV\ 
/_ d::, r /J-; r 7 fh, .. A d--c I I U-vV'\ 
;Jou_ 
l +-
Sen~tor Bi rch Bayh , Oemocrat-Indi na , 
informa ly add ressed students and facu1ty 
Mond~y aft .rn oon 0 hough pressed for time 
the Sen tor did make a few opening remarks, 
"r m", 1 i ngs '1 as he c a 11 ed them, a Md entertained 
questionso In the course of the all too brief 
discuss i on, Bayh touched on a number of sub-
j cts includ i ng hi s wor k in the Sen.te, the 
E ual Ri ghts Amendment, and the artke " frisk" 
to name a few. 
Jot i ng t ha t a number of reputable polls 
hav i nd ica t ed young people have doubts about 
the pol iti cal process, Bayh emphasized that 
men in gover nmen t a re eager to hear from young 
people and he enc ouraged the young to become 
more active . 
Turn i ng to the subject of the Equal 
Rights Ame ndment, the Senator urged active 
suppor t for i t. On the subject of legislation 
Bayh poin t ed out two amendments he has worked 
on--tha t for direct election of the President, 
which filed by a na rrow margin, and that for 
eight en year old voting rights, which is now 
law. . 
When questioned about ~apital Hilt talk 
of mandatory retirement at age seventy, Bayh 
recalled f a ther1y advice he once received, 
"just because there's snow on the roof, doesn't 
mean the furnace is out •11 He added that he had 
known young men who were mentally aged and 
age d men me nta11y young. 
The subject of ~d to North Vietnam was 
raised and he answered that at present it is 
in~pproppriate te think of foreign aid when 
our domestic resources were limited and needs 
S<l> great. 
Bayh criticized Nixon's strong stand 
against amne s ty as well as the Pre~ide~t's. 
ch~racter i zation of al t ernate service 1n V1stag 
Peace Corps, etc. as a junket. Though support-
ing alte r nate serv ice f or conscientious ob-
j ector s , he d id see a problem in determining 
the di f f e r ence between real objectors and 
those who fled the country for other reasons. 
Another issue touched upon was welfareo 
Senator Bayh favors welfare for those in real 
need, and those not qualifying should be re-
moved f rom the payro11so Also welfare bene-
ftis should he standardized across the coun-
try. . 
In the few minutes that remained the Se-
nator addressed himself to Senator Hartke's 
recent refusal t o be searched before boarding 
airplanes . Senator Bayn s aw the necessity for 
search me~ sure. In th is, he did not share 
his co l leagues vi ews 9 yet respecte d Hartke's 




Once aga i n~ Cabon ugment ,, ct es 
wi h atr o .o~s ~ a t be · } cart f cia1 
a1chemy oe o v~srs~tAVs. 
ft EA l fH 
c() 
th fans ! w· h t he all-
m"d, erms, we have 
dee med it imperat i ve tha you over-worked, 
un der-pa 0 d members of the student body be 
~llotted you d · me 's wor h of med ica l at-
ten tion . Cons quen ly after extens · ve 
t hou ght and esearch~ we presen t hi week•s: 
THE BRAIN ANO T lE OVERWORKED STUDENT . 
Have you been pJ uetf wi h n i ghtma r es 
of endless moun t a ns of book r ang1ng f r om 
GREAT LANDMARKS IN CHEMISTRY to THE ART OF 
BEAUTY (and th~ beasts, not exc ud · ng ANNA 
KARENINA)? Relaxo You have the common case 
of an overworked brain- an occu r rence re-
su lting from overcra ed cr an a l ma tter , 
pe rpend 0 cular to the amda su ure directly 
above your two verm i l ion orbso If pr o-
longedf these symptoms can b ~ qu te dangero~ 
us , s o we hereby reccommend either a 11, or 
at least one of t he f ollowing: 
! 0 Hol d a voodoo ceremony i n the wet-
land lab oratory, comp lete w t h dolls of your 
most fr us t r ati ng m.st~r of higher l ea rning, 
a g~ne r ous su pply of po ntcd instruments, 
old books you don ' t like ( one needs s ome 
kind of f ue l for a bonf re) and a bot tle of 
Vitam i n C pi l ls f or t he sni f fles o 
2. Cram li ke t he dev1 t , take test, then 
hi berna t e f or three days o 
3o Th ow down t hose books D ~ke a deep 
brea t h, and commence t o exercise t ha t exces-
sive l y strained vocabula r y in an overwhelming 
disp l ay of voca l pr owess , r eserved f or ex-
treme i nc i de nts of st r ees o 
4. Joi n the Fo e 0 gn Le gi ona nd f or get. 
5. Or, t ake a bre k (break n ash tray, 
a door, yo~r room mates headoee) re li eve 
your self of a ll tha tens ion in ti me t o read 
nex t week 's t opi c e ntitl e d: 
DIET IN G AND THE REDUCTION OF THE STU-
DE NT BO DYe 
You r fr i e ndl y, 5¢ phys i cians, 
" 
J__ .p, V\, 
Psy <!,..,"-- ~-o v-- r <.Se_ - Co VY\ c.....- LIi\. , 
/ 
L ~ u.J"'o-.---z- {-t-,._,~ 
wh..t>-T t t ~ r I I b<...- r ~~ lGA.V\ .s o .ui k y --r h. e_. 
-r~"'-.e., : .S id<-~) - sp~y~() \o j y C,iv... lo . 
From the Mass .s g cont o g 
Der Car-bon, 
ror nearly ni~e months now my mothe has 
b r, expectingo A,,yday now the world wi11 be 
b essed with a new T~nf o What are we going 
to name t f' out_t nding additi on t o t he fam · -
ly of man? There a e so many of us suberb 
pecimens of the human race that my parents 
ire left se r hfng the~ st depths of their 
minds for a uH bl ppete t onl) (They're 
lookfng for a name for the ki d too.) 
Cons~quentl y, I am ponsor ing a "Name 
the 8aby11 contest to relieve my parents of 
thf 5 tremendou burdeno The pri ze wi 11 b an 
1bum entitled, "The M gici ns Bir hday" by 
Uriah Heefl o Send all ent r ies to ua ~e Ma r tin i, 
room 324 oyle H 1, postmarked no 1~t r than 
the arriv 1 oF my fb ling. The dod ion of · 
the judge s f ndl nd dup lic t entries wi11 
b di qu ffied o All r sidents of th eat 
wfng, third floor , Ooy1e Hall and their frnme-
dfat famf1fes are f~e11gfble, Void where 
prohibft d by 11wo 




In the p s the Fre Un,ve rs i y has 
cons i sten. ly o ered an "nfo rnal earning ex-
perienc fo he Ind · anapolis canmunity in a 
var iety of u ua $ and un ua 9 fie dso Today and 
tomo aw thy w' 1, be regis ering people for 
their spr ·ng semester (March and Ap il)o Their 
courses i nclude s Course n F tasy 11 On Be ing 
Human., The M r ge Experience 11 T an actional 
Anaty i sD ~onber 1tional Germanp A New Approach 
to Your Neu o~ i J> Pre l ion Par nthood, Part" 
ne rs fn Ap he i d o US .d ou h Af rfc II Con-
vers tiona Spa sh and ~outh Am rican Culture, 
Crea tive '¥/ ng , She espe re I tregedie , ESP, 
Vocat iona BookK pi gp Cer mk --Hand building ,\) 
J w Ty Mk g~ B · c Kn t ng and Croche ting, 
Kund flfnf Yog J> Wha i in the B b1e, the Pri-
mal ram., S 1ence F' i t on o They wi11 lso 
hav a r fes of fo rum on u~b~n N eds l ed by 
peop1 involved in Comn1.1nlty Act on Progr ams. 
For nform tfon end r gi t r tfon ca11 
R46-720Jp 846-2063p 923 -9 795, 
CARBON APP AUOS z 
-CMR- ... sw t p n t 
•Pooh 1 s movement 
E Mc 
ror th 11st 3 we ks, the Indf napoli -Stox kick i ng the h bft but kee ping th 
~•rmwor ke r Support Corrtnfttee h• organized cigar tteso 
p1cketting of A~P stores which se11 l"IOn•union -Leonard .nd t he Jewish constituency of Marian 
1 ttuc o They r hop i ng to expand their op•· (Thanks From th White House) 0 
eratf ons to more stor sand wi11 need more -SunshiMe Alley fort ki ng over the Pit (g) 
people wil ling tog ve up en hour or two of table~ 
t he i r t i me i n c: om i n g week n d s to he 1 p b ri n g -S rend p ft y S i n g er· s 
just i ce fo r the migr nt f rmwork r a Tomorr w -Hoober 0 m hed potatoes 
they will be p 0 ck ttfng at the Bro dri pple A&P -Schnepp for helping PAM be mor feminine. 
and urg anyone i nterested t o come and joi n CARBON HISSES s 
them. - Fri gi d L bray 
lf you have some t fme you would like to -Worms 
volunteer or wan t add iti onal information, call : -Dicky Nixon°s utting of NOEA funds 0 
arne tt Oa y 353-1491 - The mai ntenance man in the stor age room in 
Bernie Su r vil 635-8259 the baseme nt of t he cafe 
Chrfs Schne i de r 925-7953 - The five hou r eco l ogy course (only three 
Sr. Cathe rine Siveris 632-5591 credits given )o 
Sr. Jon Newe1 1 632-5591 
The cornmi tee h s announced that Cesar 
Chav z has agreed to come to Indianapolis to 
speak sometime i n late s pr ing. 
VIVA LA CAUSA~ 
EMc 
Dea rest Gr izelda 1 
I 1 T1 never forget you (no matter how hard 
I try--and believe me, 1 9 11 try). 
Mortimer 
IN 
Ma v- i a V1 C, // 'J ~ Tlt t 4fv~ 
Presett1S ~ Re4 / -
Fi Jl ft O St, II I 
Mt-1Yc h 'J.. .. 3- Y. 'l ! ""f ' m 
P,c.k 1Af Y"4Av- (Yt>e tickfiS 
W ~ J, - T '10'. - FY',· , 1 j,'\ f v O' 111 f 
() .P M~v14n H4J/ AIAd/ 1ov ,' wW, 
POSITIONS OPEN 
0 2 studen ts for Program Committee o Contact any 
membe r of the Student Boa r do 
-Dark oom Manager. Contact Jon Randall 
-New ed i tor s fo r a ll publ i cations (Carbon, 
Phoenix 1 Fiore tti, and Ma ri an)o Contact 
present e ditors o (note: Ed i tors wi11 be cho-
sen at next Thursday's Pub Board meeting. 
Anyone in terested shou l d attendo) 
AnERICA 




of 1f.l /~J;1t 1 
I--t's 11of to b ti- m/.rsed, 
A n J t J, 41 '.s a Fa e, k ! 
\3 ~ G rcc.t-1 
On ?. we P. k is left in the regular season and 
there sti remains a battle for a playoff 
berth between the Hill Jacks and the Mourning 
Aft r$ The Hill Jacks gave a scare to the 
Oedipus Complex Wednes day night as Jim Leugers 
and Terry and Pat "Showboat" Hennessey combin-
ed for a strong first half effort • In other 
gam~s U.WoI. nearly got it s f irst win of the 
y ar again~t the Half Couter s. However , a 
l st s cond shot by c1utch-~h00ting Ron Morgan 
fin·s ed 11.W.I. hopes. The L;ourtty Few extend-
ed it s winning streak to f 3 with a win over 
Snafu, Kelvin Comer performed t he r ole of 
playmake r for the Few in a rare and undese rved 
starting a r .arance. So until next week this 
is th~ old left hand~r tounding third and head-
ing for f=';irlhc' m. 
- Ha mm 
Lee9ue A won 1 OS t 
C urt 1 , Few 13 
len-tu-','azur i 11 
Snafu 9 
o 1 den Nails 7 
Rim Shots 5 
$ 0 C i al Pros 4 
Ory Heaves 3 
U., W.I. 0 
Lea9.ue B won 
1'1ed pus Complex 12 
MFIC 7 
Birdmen 6 
Hi 11-j acks 7 
Mourning After 6 
Half Courters 3 
White Lightning T 
Leading Scorers 
WhH - HaTrcou rtP.rs 
M rtin - MF!C 
Hall - W n-tu-Wmzuri 
Spradlin - Ri rdm n 
llier - Dry H~a v s 
urq · r - G0 lden la i1s 

















Rick1 ·.y - S cial hos 
1 1r1shingt n - /an-tu-\./azuri 
i 1 ps - R i m S hots 
Team Of fense: Courtly Few 















()1_p_, \ a..., V\ V ..s I £0...,\ ~a..-vV\ 
MOV\-~_j - 7 / 3or~~·'-1 
lt ol . ~ ~v-,\ ~ ..s 
f'~<.. s-
~e.~+ CAOOR. ••• 
\\IA f 
ne ttrill s, ch ill s, and sk i 1s of 
women's Intramur ~1 Basketba ll h s continued 
to awe the stanqing-r oom-on l y crowds that 
pack Reyn ol d ' s ~ield H useo 
The past Mon day night's ction was high-
1 ighted by the Double ~ho t s ,nd Daughters 
of Shaft g~me where the hot s gave the Shaft 
o Oa~ghterso Friendliness, good sp i tit, and 
fine spor tsmanship was exemp ified in the 
subtle sc r atchesp undertoned language, friend-
'j y pats , an d c hee r f u l s t u gs " A 1 1 i n a . 1 , 
the ~hots dominated the game- po i nt wise that 
i s. The ~eaver Shooters pi cked up another 
victory as the Snatche s fell victim to them 
for a second time c Th numb r one Sex-tet 
team continued the ' r 10- game winning streak 
by defesting Commedy of Errors. The Fami l y 
Plus ne outsc , red the Amazons while the 
Ball Bouncers gained their fourth victory 
at th expense of the J ocks,. 
Monday night, the Reav .r Sho ters met 
the Double ~hots, noo2 and mo. 3 tams re -
spectively, To maintain a possibl playoff 
the BeQver Shooters had t beat the hots, 
who previously had T~st to t h m with a 10-8 
score in th. first round of play . This t ime 
the cavers showed no mercy to the freshme n 
teams as t hey outscored, outmanuvered, and 
out 1ayed the Doubl e Shots. (So there, 
~t isc hel!) The u~set of the e ve ning was the 
Amazon victory ove r the ~natches, but then 
again this new Snatch team had ne ver played 
tog ther before - what a rate of turn over 
in t he team,. The Jocks def nse kept the 
Comedy of Err rs to only 2 points the secon d 
ha l f of the game pla y - it ' s too bad that the 
first half s cor ~ of 17-2 ke pt the Jocks from 
thei r hopes of a victoryo The Sex-tet 
trounced the 8 ll ounce rs and the Daughter s 
of haft de fe a ted t h Family Plus One . 
Wedn ~sday pr vided ~ score for the 
Double ~hots when at half-time they led the 
Amaz 0ns by onl y on~ point 8-70 But the 
second half han ded the Amazons the toss 2T-ll. 
The Dau~hters of ~haft ga ined another wirn 
by the natches forfeit, while the Beaver 
Shoot er s demolished Family Plus One. The 
Sex-tet, going for a shutout over th~ Jocks, 
mercifully gave them two points hut managed 
to defeat t h,!m 35-20 Comedy of Errors, led 
by Ros e Costen and her quick ands, s0 1ndly 
outsc 0r c d the Rall Aouncerso 
Feature Team Of The Week oo& goes to Bea v .r 
Shooters for main~aining a true team spirit 




8eave r ~ ho 'Jt e rs 
Doub 1 e Shots 
Fami l y Plus; One 
Daughters of ~haft 





12 - 0 
Y1 - j 
10 - 2 
6 - 6 
6 - 6 
5 - 7 
4 - 8 
4 - 8 
2 - 1 0 
i - 1l 
